Role of the PKCβII/JNK signaling pathway in acute glucose fluctuation-induced apoptosis of rat vascular endothelial cells.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the mechanism of vascular endothelial cell apoptosis induced by acute blood glucose fluctuation. Thirty rats were assigned to three groups: normal saline (SAL group), constant high glucose (CHG group) and acute blood glucose fluctuation (AFG) group. Other forty rats were assigned to SAL group, AFG group, LY group (PKCβ inhibitor LY333531 was injected intragastrically to the rats who were under acute blood glucose fluctuation) and SP group (JNK inhibitor SP600125 was injected intraperitoneally to the rats who were under acute blood glucose fluctuation). Oxidative stress and inflammatory cytokines were detected. TUNEL was performed to detect apoptosis. Pro-caspase-3, caspase-3 p17, JNK, PKC-βII and insulin signaling-related protein expression were tested by Western blotting. After administration of LY333531, AFG-induced membrane translocation of PKCβII protein was inhibited, but SP600125 failed to affect AFG-induced PKCβII membrane translocation. After administration of LY333531, the AFG-induced increase in JNK activity was significantly compromised. LY333531 inhibited AFG-induced oxidative stress. However, SP600125 only slightly inhibited AFG-induced oxidative stress reaction (P > 0.05). Both LY333531 and SP600125 can reverse AFG-induced endothelial cell apoptosis increase, inflammatory cytokines levels rise and insulin signaling impairment. It is necessary to actively control blood glucose and avoid significant glucose fluctuation. PKCβII/JNK may serve as a target, and inhibitors of PKCβII/JNK may be used to help prevent cardiovascular diseases in patients with poor glucose control or significant glucose fluctuation.